Jim Benge
VP, Global Product Development - PeopleSoft
Jim Benge i reponible for the deliver of enterprie oftware update to keep
Rimini Street' client in compliance with contantl evolving tax, legal, and
regulator requirement. Hi team of enior-level developer ue an innovative
combination of technolog, methodolog, and ISO 9001 certified procee to
enure client receive the mot accurate deliverable with the fatet update
deliver ccle in the indutr.
Mr. Benge i an indutr veteran with over 25 ear of experience in all phae of
the oftware development lifeccle. Specializing in Oracle and PeopleSoft
application and technologie, Mr. Benge ha a proven track record of delivering
high-qualit on-time deliverable. Since joining Rimini Street in 2008, hi team ha
prepared ten of thouand of product update for hundred of client around the
world.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Benge worked a a Development Manager at PeopleSoft
focued on the Application Deigner, PeopleTool Securit, and Upgrade Utilitie.
Subequent to PeopleSoft' acquiition b Oracle, Mr. Benge erved a Director of
the Diagnotic and Tet Tool team, providing functionalit that enabled client to
quickl identif and reolve Oracle application iue.
Mr. Benge hold a Bachelor of Science in Buine Adminitration with a
concentration in Information Stem from San Diego State Univerit.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

